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President Keel Delivers Special Message on Fraud Awareness Week
The University System of Georgia is a proud participant of International Fraud Awareness Week, which is Sunday, Nov. 16 – Saturday, Nov. 22. In support of this effort, Georgia Southern University will help bring awareness to fraud and further promote an ethical culture on campus throughout the week, beginning today. Watch a special video message from President Keel. Learn More >
Georgia Southern Receives Research and Education Gift from Gulfstream Aerospace

Georgia Southern University recently announced a $225,000 contribution from Gulfstream Aerospace Corp. to support research and education at the University. This gift continues Georgia Southern’s long relationship with Gulfstream, manufacturer of the world’s most technologically advanced business-jet aircraft, which began with former Gulfstream president and CEO Allen E. Paulson.

Take the MyGeorgiaSouthern Survey for Your Chance to Win a $50 University Store Gift Card

A University-wide survey is now underway to improve the MyGeorgiaSouthern portal, and by taking a few moments to complete it, you’ll automatically be entered into a drawing to win a $50 gift certificate to the University Store! Please take a moment to complete the brief survey by Monday, Nov. 24. By participating, you’ll also have the opportunity to opt-in to a testing program which will become available in the spring. Thank you for participating.
Georgia Southern Radio Network Highlights Eagle's Football Season

During Georgia Southern’s football game on Saturday, Nov.15 against the United States Naval Academy, the Georgia Southern Radio Network caught up with Head Coach Willie Fritz to talk about the Eagle’s 2014 Season. You can listen to the broadcast.

Produced by Georgia Southern Athletics, Georgia Southern Radio Network is broadcast on 11 stations in the network across Georgia and the Southeast. You can listen to the exciting lineup of programs throughout the season during halftime on local station 103.7 “The Boomer” in Statesboro.

University Newsroom to Showcase
On Monday, Dec. 1, the University Newsroom will be updated with a Faculty News page, a designated area for faculty members to display their achievements, individual news and media recognition stories. To ensure news is relevant to external audiences, a news category must be designated in your college's WordPress site to be used for this purpose.

To create a new category, login to your website and go to News-->Categories. The category slug should be "faculty-highlights" so there's no confusion about which RSS feed to use. Once you've created the category, remember to select it when posting faculty news, achievements, journal publications, etc., so it will appear in the Newsroom. This will not affect how news displays on your college site. For more information or web support, contact University Web Team Manager Rebekah Hickey by emailing RHickey@georgiasouthern.edu.

Staff Council Now Collecting Warm Clothing
Golf Course Named 'Best New Course' by Golf Digest
Georgia Southern University is no stranger to national accolades and recently the University garnered one more when it was named to *Golf Digest*’s prestigious [2014 Best New Golf Courses](#) list.

One Year Anniversary over Florida Gators

This Sunday, Nov. 23 marks the one year anniversary when the Georgia Southern Eagles made history in the Swamp. This was Florida's first loss to a Football Championship Subdivision team in program history, and Southern's first-ever win over a Football Bowl Subdivision opponent. GO EAGLES! [Relive the moment.](#)

Nominate a Co-worker for the Merit Award of Excellence

CONNECT

[Facebook](#), [Twitter](#), [LinkedIn](#), [YouTube](#), [Google+](#)
Register Now to Run the 'Boro

Downtown Statesboro Holiday Celebration

Friday, Dec. 5, 2014
5:30 p.m.

5K Registration Fee: $20
$25 Late Registration after Nov. 25
Must register by Nov. 28 to receive a t-shirt

Proceeds Benefit: United Way of Statesboro

statesboroga.gov/run-the-boro

Mark your calendars to join Georgia Southern Eagles basketball team and special guest, coach Mark Byington, along with GUS and the cheerleaders at this annual Georgia Southern sponsored holiday celebration. Learn more and register to run by visiting statesboroga.gov/run-the-boro.

IN THE MEDIA

Statesboro Herald:
Whitfield Signs and the Georgia Southern Eagles

Studio Statesboro:
Holiday Helper Tree campaign

Georgia Southern athletes help children with disabilities play baseball

WTOC:
Georgia Southern Collects a vote for the AP Top 25

GSU legend, speech teachers team to help students who stutter

WJCL:
Georgia Southern Thanks Campus Community with Free Tickets for Home Finale

Savannah Morning News:
Georgia Southern still way ahead of the game

WISTV (Columbia, SC):
GSU receives contribution from Gulfstream to support research, education

Let Us Know What You Think!
GSInfo Community, a new professional social networking group created just for Georgia Southern University faculty and staff members, is now underway on Google+. Designed to foster a friendly online workplace environment, encourage camaraderie and facilitate cross-organizational relationships, this community is a voluntary, private network.